Looking up Textbooks through Registration Menu

Overview

This page covers the instructions for looking up and purchasing textbooks from the UWF Bookstore through the Registration Menu app in MyUWF, however, textbook information is also available Using the My Classes app. Students can also look up the ISBN numbers for their textbooks by following these instructions.

Instructions

Step 1

Begin by logging in to MyUWF (my.uwf.edu).

Step 2

Search for Registration Menu and then click on the Registration Menu app.
Step 3

Click Look Up Classes.
Step 4
Click on the subject area of the course you are looking for and then click the Course Search icon.

Step 5
Find the specific course and click View Sections.
Step 6

Carefully find the course name and section number of the course you are taking, then click on the five digit CRN number.
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Step 7
Click on Textbooks.

Course Search Listing

Sections Found
English Composition II - 80702 - ENC 1102 - 0

Associated Term: Fall 2014
Registration Dates: Apr 14, 2014 to Aug 29, 2014
Levels: Undergraduate
Attributes: Communication 2 GS, English/Hum Gordon Rule

Main (Pensacola) Campus
Class Lecture Schedule Type
Traditional - No Technology Instructional Method
3.000 Credits

View Catalog Entry
Textbooks

Scheduled Meeting Times
Type Time Days Where Date Range Schedule Type Instructors
Class 8:00 am - 8:50 am MWF Building 52 0162 Aug 25, 2014 - Dec 06, 2014 Class Lecture

Step 8
Students can view the textbook ISBN number on this page and/or continue to the next screen by clicking Check Availability.
Step 9

If the textbook is available, you have the option to pick new or used textbooks and add them to your cart.
Step 10

When complete, you may view your cart and proceed to **Checkout** or **Continue Shopping**.
Your Cart

Products being fulfilled by University of West Florida Bookstore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Buy or Rent</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Seagull Handbook; 2nd</td>
<td>Rent Used</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$13.61</td>
<td>$13.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due Date: December 17, 2014

Failure to return item on-time will result in the following charge, for each item not returned:

Non-return charge: $20.11
Non-return processing fee: $2.04

Textbook New/Used Condition Preference

Because our textbook inventory can change, we would like to know your preference regarding the condition of your textbooks.

- If my new/used condition selected is unavailable, please replace with the new/used condition that is in stock. This may affect my order total.
- If my new/used condition selected is unavailable, **DO NOT replace the item(s).** I understand that the unavailable item(s) will be CANCELLED from my order.

Update Cart  Checkout  Continue shopping